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Mltor, No. a.
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Grand , Council Bluffi. E , P. Clark , prop-

.Muyne

.

Itcat Estate agency , C39 Broadway-

.Qudbrand
.

Olsen and Augusta Larscn of
Omaha were married by Justice VIon yester-
day.

¬

.

The lady Maccabees meet In regular session
at Grand Army of the Republic hall Tues-

day
¬

, May 14 , at 2:30: p. m-

.I'ottawattamle
.

tribe , No. 21 , assisted by
the members of Elchctah council , will cele-

brate
¬

In honor of St. Tammany next Thurs-
day

¬

evening at Orand Army ot the Republic
hall.

There will be an Important meeting of the
members of St. Paul's guild nnd all ladles-
Interested In the church this afternoon at
4 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. I. M-

.Trcynor.
.

.

Grace church will hold Its annual parish
meeting nt the church , corner of I'lerco nnd
Union Btrccls , at 7:30: p , m. today. Election
of officers and other business of Importance
will bo transacted.

Cards are out but not In general circulation
announcing the marriage of one of the well
known young plumbers of Council Illuffs.
The ceremony will take place on June 2. The
plumber referred to Is not Hay Ulxby.

Lloyd Forgraves , who was fined $10,10
for creating a disturbance In John Scheffler's
gambling parlors , has been released on his
own recognizance and the promise cf his at-

torney
¬

, W. C. Ilendrlcks , to see that the
amount Is paid.

Anna Doycr and Joe Tatten , charged with
adultery , were discharged by Judge McOee
yesterday morning , n. E. Uoyer , the colofcd
man whose affections had been lacerated by
the departure of his white wife , failed to
show up In court.-

A
.

little boy arrived nt the depot from
Little Hock , Ark. , last evening , destined for
the homo of the friendless. No one was nt
the depot to meet on account of some mis-

understanding.
¬

. Manager Lcmen telephoned
to W. C. Unthank , nt the transfer postofllce ,

telling him to have the youngster given a-

night's lodging at the hotel and promised
to call for him this morning.

The home of W. H. McKenzle , the bill
clerk nt the Northwestern , has again been
saddened by the death of their Infant eon ,

their only child. Drexel. aged 2 years. The
llttlo fellow died yesterday morning , after nn
Illness ot only n week , congestion of the
brain being the cause. The funeral will be-

held nt the residence , 743 Mill street , this
afternoon at 2 o'clock , Hev. Dr. Phelps ofllc-

atlng.
-

.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , nndne are solo agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougee & Towle , 236 Pearl utreet.

Have you seen the beautiful new novelties
nnd the sple'ndld bargains nt the Meyers-
Durfce

-

Furniture company's , the standard
furniture house ?

IIOSTON STOItC.-

Mny

.

S le Continue. ! wllh Wonder-In ! Suc-

cess
¬

Now I'nrsnlin tor Thin Wnc-k ,

Genls' laundered percale shirts , regular
JhOO nnd 1.25 qualities , at 75c nnd 89c each-

.Gents'
.

unbleached socks , 15c goods , re-

duced
¬

to lOc or 3 pair for 25c.
Men's heavy working shirts , COc quality

for 25c.
..Children's lace cops , 12c quality , for 8c ;

19c quality for 12' c ; extra valusa at 2sc
and 30c.

New line of children's parasols nt 25c , 35c , .

EOc to 1.00 each-
.Ladles'

.

8c ribbed vests nt 3c each.-
A

.

regular 19c quality ladles' fast black
hose , l-Hc a pair.-

33c
.

quality ladles' hose. In reds , blues and
unbleached , sale price 3 pair for GO-

c.Ladles'
.

OOc lisle hose , In gray and slate
colors , at 25c a pair-

.Ladles'
.

DOc lisle vests , 35c each.
Muslin underwear at greatly reduced prices.-

13c
.

nnd 19c white goods reduced to 12'4c-
a yard.-

4fic
.

red table damask at 2Cc a yard.
1.50 Marseilles bed spreads reducjd to-

flSc each.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council lllurfs , la.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats nt Metcalf-
Bros ,

Uftvli. diug , paint , glass nan. 200 B'way-

.I'EltSUXA

.

L I-A K.I C Kl > * .

Tom Fnrnsworth has returned from Farl-
bault

-
, Minn. , whcro he has been attending

Blmttiiclf Military academy.-
Mri.

.

. L. B. Hoblnson , wife of the deputy
county clerk at Avoca , with her children Is
visiting Mrs. L. M. Shubert on Avenue D-

.I3d

.

Canning and O. W. Turner left last
evening for Sioux City to attend a state
convention of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics.-

N.

.

. W. Williams started for Klrksvllle.-
Mo.

.

. , yesterday , to put his youngest daughter
under the cmo ot th ? physician who recently
cured S. P. MacConnell.-

W.

.

. H. Lynchard returned yesterday from
Mount Pleasant , la. , where he went In re-

sponse
¬

to a telegram announcing that his
father was at the point of death. The patient
Is now out ot danger , and In spite of his 84
years , seems good for several more.

General Superintendent Collins of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , and his
brother , Division Superintendent W. W.
Collins , were In the city yesterday In their
special car. Accompanying them were their
aged parents , whom they were taking on a
pleasure trip to the Paclllc coast.

Wells Cook received a letter yesterday
stating that his son , Henry , who was hurt
In the fall of an elevator at Sheldon last
Saturday , was net Injured so badly as was
feared. lie has no broken bones , but Is
bruised so badly that he will be kept In bed
for several weeks , In all probability.

Nick O'Drlen was removing a pane ol
glass from his stable window Sunday when s
small splinter ot glass flew off and struct
htm In the eye , lodging In the eye-ball. IIloot
flowed freely , and for a time It looked a ;

though he- would lose the sight of the mem-
ber, but the glass was finally removed b)
turglcal aid , and there will probably be nc
serious consequences.-

Dr.

.

. E. I. Woodbury , Jr. , has returned frorr
Chicago , where he has been employed In t
hospital for the past year. He carries hli
left hand In a fling , the result of a hurt re-
celved while cuttli'tr' the stitches In a wound
His sclsiors made a slight Incision In blIs
hand and blood poisoning set In. For si ;
weeks he lay at the point of death , but Is nov
on the road to complete recovery-

."Things

.

sweet to taste prove In dlgestloi-
cour ," sang Shakespeare. He foretaw effect
of food not made digestible by Price's Crcan
Baking Powder-

.1'hjrslrlnn

.

* TutKlcd.
The question whether a bullet hole In thi

neck would cause loss of sleep , eyesigh-
nnd hair , Indigestion , lamenesi , constipation
beart trouble and a number ot other symp-
tcnu , was what agitated the minds of th
Jurymen In the district court yesterday. Th
case of L. C. Duffy against Colonel F. C-

Hecil was still on trial , and a number o
physicians were Introduced by the defense t
show that Ihele troubles could' ' not resul
from the bullet fired by Colonel need's cracl-
shot. . Among them were Drs. Thomas , Trey
nor and Jennings. Each thought as the de-

fense wanted him to think , but on crossex-
amlnatlon Dr. Treynor admitted that possl-
bly the symptoms might be caused from
reflex action ot the nerves-

.Mnrrl

.

ii Licenser.
The following marriage licenses have bee

leaned by the county clerk :

m Name and Address. Ag'-
V , 8. McFarland. St. Joseph , Mo :

Uessle M. L UlIgh , Nebraska City ]

John Butfan , Omaha I

Mrs. . Nina Smith , Omaha ,F Gudbrand Obtn , Omaha. . . .
Augusta I arson , Omaha :

lpe itrr) I'osts
100 cir loads white oak fence posts , 5 cent

each , by the car load. A. Overtoil , Counc-
Bluffs. .

A iplepdld line ol itravr hat. at Metca-
Bros. .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Amended Telephone Ordinance Failed to-

Go Through the Council.

ACTION POSTPONED UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

Action on O , A. Holme * Attorney Fee Clnlm
Postponed Council Ilai n Ses-

sion
¬

n * a Hoard of-

Kfiualltntlon. .

The city council met last evening , Mayor
Cleaver and Aldermen Baralow , Drevslck ,

Drown , Orahl , Klshton , Shubert and Spctinan
being present. The Wizard telephone ordi-

nance
¬

, as amendd , MBS brought up and read
once , HUMon , Qrahl and Spetman Insisted
that It go over until next Monday , for (ear
that something else should jrn up that the
council might want to Insert In the ordinance.
They carried the day.

The committee ot toe whole reported that
the sewer on Avenue C , betaween Eleventh
anr Thirteenth streets , was exposed to the
weather and travel , and recommended that
It be brought to grade. An ordinance , em-
bodying

¬

this recommendation was passed.
All sidewalk ordinances were postponed

until next Monday night.
The committee to whom was referred the

claim of Ueorge A. Holmes for $350 for nttor-
ncya fees In the case of Everett against the
city , reported that Holmes was regulirly em-
ployed

¬

, J. J. Stewart , then city attorney , be-

ing
¬

the general attorney for the Everett
estate and being unwilling to appear agallst
his welltodo client. Mayor Cleaver sug-
gested that Stewart had no right to draw
his salary If he did not do his work. The
matter was referred to the committee on-

claims. .

The request of property owners on Thin
street and Knlrvlew avenue for a postpone'
mint of the grading of Third street , In or-

der that a better grade for Kalrvlew avenue
might be obtalnd , was granted.-

Lydla
.

Matthews filed a communication to
the effect that her husband was In the In-

sane
¬

asylum and she was unable to pay the
$325 grading tax on her homestead on Stuts
man street. Her property was about to b
sold for taxes and she wanted relief. He
petition was referred to the committee o
the whole.-

C.

.

. II. Morton v> as granted permission tc
keep a saloon at 50G Uroadway.

City Engineer Etnyre stated that It was
Impossible to pave Second avenue between
the Manama meter tracks , without chipping
the bricks , because the rails were tool low-
.It

.

was decided that the engineer and judi-
ciary

¬

committee should take a look at the
situation and determine what should be done.

After adjourning until next Monday night
a meeting of he board ot equalization was
held. The first kick was made by C. R-

.Hannan
.

, In behalf of the Citizens' State
bank. This Institution had been assrssed at
$40,000 , and Hannan claimed that It should
be only $42,000 , acocrdlng to the decision of
the district court within the last sixty days.-
He

.

read the assessments of the various banks
as follows : First National , $22,000 ; Officer &
I'usey , $15,000 ; State Savings bank , $13,900 ;

Council Bluffs Savings bank , $23,900 ; W. L-

.Kcrnsy
.

, 1000. Quite a wrangle ensued be-

tween
¬

him and Assessor Hardln , the result
of which was that the assessment was passed
for the time being.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Amy , who refused to sell the
city a lot just north of the patrol house a
short time ago for less than $200 a front
foot , objected to the assessment of the lot
at 500. The lot has a frontage of seventy
feet and the aldermen thought Mrs. Amy
could stand an ass'rament of $1,000 on a
$14,000 piece of property , and the raise was
made.

Several bicycles were assessed at 15.
All assessments of Implement houses were

allowed to standw as originally made.
The assessment of the Council Bluffs

Water Works company was 28C33. City
Attorney Hazelton said ho was under the
Impression taht there was a chance to worm
some more tax money out of this corporation
than was now being wormed. Under the
system of public charity. Inaugurated when
the franchise was granted years ago , the
company Is exempted perpetually from city
taxes on all Its property.-

At
.

Mr. Hazelton's request the assessment
was allotted to remain open In order that he
might look up authority and ascertain what
could be.done toward making the company
come down a little heavier In the way ol
county and state taxes.

The Council Bluffs Gas and Electric Light
company was assessed at $29,410.-

G.

.

. A. Hoagland's assessment of $2,000 WOE

raised to $3,000-

.IN

.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
The city council met as a committee of the

whole yesterday morning to consider the
petition of the Wizard Telephone company foi
some chang s In the ordinanceby which II

was proposed to grant the company a fran-
chise for building a telephone system tc
compete with the- Nebraska Telephone com
pany. The company was represented by C-

J. . Willow and W. II. Ware. The dlscusslor
was at times somewhat warm , and after al
the talk that the aldermen and represcnta
lives of the company had with them hai-
bien unbottled the latter got just about wha
they went after-

.It
.

vac decided to change that provision o
the charter by which the company shouh-
be required to move Its wires at any tlmi
when they came- Into collision with the wlrti-
or conduits of any other company ; to di
away with the deposit of ' $200 nnd substltuti-
a bond of $5,000 to secure the city fron
damages occasioned by the tearing up of thi
streets ; to require- the company to put Iti
wires under ground by a general ordinance
affecting all similar companies Instead o
subjecting U alone to the Inconvenience ; thi
length of lit ? ot the franchise was changac
from ten to twenty years.-

In
.

return for the franchise the compan ;

agreed to furnish the city twslve telephone
free of charge , and to give a discount of 21

per cent on all Instruments over that mini
her. The maximum schedule of rates wa-
mr.de $3 for business houses and $1 CO fo-
rjsldences. . A "side Issue." as It was terrciei
for convenience rake , arose In the shape ot
supplementary ordinance which some of th
aldermen Introduced , providing a rnaxlmun
rate of $1 and $2 for telephones used li

Council Bluffs. The $3 and 1.50 ordlnanc
was to be shown outsiders and used as
model for other cities where the
wanted a foothcld , and the $2 and $1 ordl-
nance was to be- put Into actual use , accord-
Ing to the plans ot this long-head'd alder
man. Dut Mr. Willow refused to accede t
the demand , and both City Attorney Hazle
ton and Mr. Ware , the company's attorney
agreed that such a thing would be rather to
shady for a city which pr.tended to
strictly moral.-

A

.

UUANI ) Oi'TOIll UNITY.

Never Before Were Mo In n roiltlou to
Offer Suoli Vnlues n We Are Now-

.Children's
.

Jersey ribbed vests , all sizes , B

each-
.Ladles'

.

jersey ribbed vests , 9c ; worth 15t
Ladles' lisle thread union suits , COc suit-
.Ladles'

.
p ; re cream silk vests only 60)

each ,

DHESS GOODS AND SILKS.
All our 50c Hal Kal wash silks , beautlfi

styles , come early , 25o yard.-
69o

.

cream Habutal wash silk , 35c yard.
All our 75c check taffeta silks , 39c yard-
.24Inch

.

1.00 quality black satin rhadam-
C9c yard

40-Inch black and navy all wool Frenc :
serge , 35c yard-

.46Inch
.

black French serge , 69c yan
worth $1.00-

.36Inch
.

Lawrence LL muslin , 3Hc yard.-
Lonsdale

.
cambric , 8VjC yard ,

600 curtain sh-ides , complete , 15c each.
100 rolls China and Jap. matting at IS-

20c and 2Gc yard.
Save money and buy your carpeta , cu-

tains and rugs of us. Mall orders filled.
DENNISON BROS. , Council Bluffs.

Garden hour , big itock , good and chea
New York Dumbing Co-

.Uuy

.

the "New Process" gai cooking rang
Council Bluffs Qai company's office.

Another Move Acalntl " X4r Itced."
The fight between Colonel F , C. Reed ai

the rest of the town of Manawa took on
new phase when the town council passed c

ordinance last Saturday evening declarh-
llf vacant til the land lying along the lake she-

en which Colonel Reed's pavllllon stands.

the anti-Reed men should carry their point
and have the ordinance declared legal Colo-
nel

¬

Reed's summer resort would have to be
dumped Into the lake. But there Is little
probability of this being done. The whole
.move Is regarded us a big bluff , Introduced
by Heed's enemies In return for the suit
brought In the superior court a short time
ago by one John Tobln In the Interests of
Reed , to have the corporation of the town
declared null and void.

The Motor hcr lcr-
."The

.

fight for through motor service on
Upper Broadway Is not ended , " said one of
the leading business men yesterday. "It
will not bo ended , cither , until the residents
and property owners on the line ot the
street railway , east ot Madison street , get
a Just service. These property owners on
Broadway , Pierce and First streets , with all
other taxpayers east ot Main street , paid
their full proportion ot the tax levied for
the building of the road and bridge , and
have extended valuable courtesies , and given
the company In the way of paving and right
of way more than any other portion ot the
city. In regard to the unfairness ot the
appointment ot the committee , two alder-
men

¬

wcro appointed from Main street and
vicinity , Aldermen Barstow and Spetman ,

and one from the upper part of the city , Al-

derman Greenshlelds , who , with a majority
of the committee , are In faVor of giving a
fair deal. The hotels , commission mer-
chants

¬

, wholesale and retail dealers on
Upper Broadway ore entitled to as much
consideration as those on Main street. They
are not hoggish and don't want all the
Omaha motors to pass their doors , but do
ask that customers from abroad or the lower
part ot the city be given a continuous ride
without charge or delay. Our green houses
and market gardens are In the eastern por-
tion

¬

of the city , and are patronized by cltl-
zens ot Omaha as well as from all parts of
Council Blurts-

."Yes
.

, they surely ought to give us the
old service of one car around the loop , as
heretofore , and one on Main street. It can
easily bo settled , and then the road will be
patronized as heretofore , and a joint effort
made by all to make the road a success to
Its owners and a benefit to the city. "

There Is no more uncomfortable foe ol
health than dyspepsia. Food made with
Price's Cream Baking Powder banishes It.

Threw the llo > Out.
Charles Hardy and W. II. McKenzle , who

were mixed up In the trouble over Julius
Peterson's saloon building at Cut-Off a week
ago , were given a trial In Justice Vlen's
court yesterday on the charge of malicious
mischief. They were supposed tobe mem-
bers of the gang that seized the building
under the direction ot Welshartlngsr and
WelmllUr , who claimed It , and fired the In-

habitants bodily through the windows , end-
Ing by moving the building off the lot.

The evidence showed that Hardy alone
had any Important part In the affray. Ho
went to the house , finding Peterson's son at
home alonHe bolted Inside , threw the
boy out the door and proceeded to take
forcible possession. He grabbed the boy's
mother , when she came In , and threw her
against the wall , hurting her somewhat.
When Peterson appeared the door was barred
against him. The visitors Invited In a tow
chosen guests and spent the evening drink-
ing

¬

Peterson's porter and beer and havinga
good time generally.

Hardy was bound over to the grand Jury
and his bond was flxed at 300. McKenzle
proved that ho was merely one of the men
who was visiting Hardy , and had no share
In the riotous proceedings , and so he was
discharged.

During the afternoon Peterson served both
Welshartlnger and Welmlller with a notice
of a $2,000 damage suit.

The Peprlo s loinperunre Drink.
There Is no temperance drink In the world

that begins to compare with the famous
Copps Cheer and Herb Tonic , originated and
manufactured by the G. R. Wheeler Brewing
compiny. It Is protected by U. S. official
analysis , and can bo sold anywhere without
any form of license.

WHEELER & HRRELD.
Sole Mfgrs. , Council Bluffs.-

Ed

.

Duquette will ride an 18Hlb. Waverly
racer this year. The Waverly won the Gany-
mede

¬

one mile championship last year. See
It at Cole's. Only 8500.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.-

lllff

.

New York Plumbing Co.

Itiiro Meriting.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commencas May 22 , and con-

tinues
¬

ten days. Five good races dally ,

commencing at 2 p. m. One and a third
fare on all railways for round trip.

Special sale of children's hats for the next
three days at the new Bon Ton millinery.
Prices and goods cannot be duplicated. 301-

Broadway. .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and ti located at 724 Broadway.-
It

.

In doubt about this try It and be convinced-
.Don't

.

forget name and number. Tel. 167-

.Mrs.

.

. Ella Peattle , Omaha's well known
writer , will read one of her original papers ,

"Beauty In Every Day Life , " In the parlors
of the Grand hotel , this city , Wednesday
evening. May 15 , for the benellt of the Busy
Bees' guild ot Grace church. Admission
only 25c.

Haled liny for Mlle
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaster.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats at Metcall-
Bros. . _
!> TUiKXTH JVMl'KO FUJI TllEllt Lll'SH

riro In u Normal School Dormitory Cut Oft
e O her .Means of Ksrnpo.

SLIPPERY ROCK , Pa. , May , 13. The
dormitory of the State Normal school here
was destroyed this morning at 5 o'clock. It was
a three story frame and 250 boys were slosp-
Ing

-

there when the flre broke out , Thost-
on the first floor escaped wlhout any trouble
Fire on the stairways cut off all means ol
escape from the top floor. The fire escape !

wore not large enough to admit of the escap-
Ing ot all and many jumped Into blankets
Others sllmbed down ropes. So far twenty-
six of the boys arc missing but 1C Is sup-
posed all will be accounted for by tomorrow
as a number are reported to have left foi
their homes Immediately after the flre. Th (

loss Is about $25,000 , partly Insured.-

I'd

.

Crc ton V. M. c. A. Ii lnncl .

CRESTON , la. , May 13. (Special Tele-

tram. ) The Young Men's Christian asso-
I elation , which has been In operation foi

about three years , has disbanded. At i
meeting of the directors this decision wai
arrived at.

John Jlruse , a clgarmaker . was adjudgec-
be Insane today nnd sent to Clnrlmla.

The Harsh Traveling Men's club held i
meeting Saturday evening and canvassei
Senator Horsh's gubernatorlitl prospects
The fact was developed that soutluvesten
Iowa was solid for Harsh and that tin
Eighth district was almost a unit for Cres-
ton's candidate.

Vlrnnu Twist Itolln.
c. Divide the dough , as described for Vienna

rolls , size of a small egg , then divide each
piece In two unequal plecei , largest piece
form with hands Into plain roll tapering at
each end : lay them thus formed on
baking tin without touching , flatten each a
little and wash over with milk , divide re-
maining

¬

pieces each Into three , roll pieces
out under the hands Into strips a little longer
than roll already made , and braid them ;
then lay each braid coon as formed on top
cf other plain half when all made wash
over with milk. Bake in hot oven twenty

Inuten. A very handsome roll for dinner
ptrty.

Ornbara Unfermenteft Hread.
One and one-half pints Graham flour, one-

Pamous Haymarket An&whig't Has Been in

California for SotaftpTimo.-

HE

.

IS NOW ON HIS WAY TO BRAZ L

First Trnco of the Mnn CHaf-ced with Ilnr-
Ing

-

Thrown the 11011111 Xluo Ycurg
Ago Discovered Ity'

paper ItepdrAcr1.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 13. The Chronicle
publishes a page story from Vallcjo to the
effect that Rudolph SchnaubeU , the anarchist
who threw the bomb at the Haymarket riot
In Chicago , May 4 , 1SS6 , has been a resident
ot that city for several months. He disap-
peared

¬

a few days ago , and. It Is said Is now
on his way to Brazil.

According to the Chronicle the conjecture
of the police that Schnaubelt fled t Mexico
U correct. Ho remained lu that .ountry
several years , and then went to Rio de
Janeiro , where he found work In a govern-
ment

¬

machine shop. The breaking out ot the
revolution gave Schnaubelt a splendid oppor-
tunity

¬

to put In play his training as a mem-
ber

¬

of the celebrated anarchist group that
developed Bombmaker Ltngg , and as he cast
his lot with the revolutionary party ho soon
found favor In the eyes of Us leaders.-

He
.

made bombs for use as hand grenades
that proved of Inestimable value to storming
parties , but his radical utterances about law
and government soon caused htm to fall under
suspicion , and he had to flee from Brazil.
From there he was traced as far as the
Isthmus of Panama. Then ho went to Los
Angeles , where he stopped a long time , and
was married. Then he came to San Francisco
and from here proceeded to Vollejo , where
ho was during the railroad strike. Whether
he participated In the strike or not , only
those who wcro aware of his Identity could
tell , but judging from his tendency In the
past to rush Into any trouble that presented
Itbelf , It Is hardly probable that he avoided
the chance to deal a blow at the class which
made him a fugitive-

.Schnaubelt's
.

mother and brothers , Edward
and Hermann , came to California In 1885-
.At

.

the time of .the bomb throwing , Edward ,

whose known sympathy for anarchy caused
him to become an object of suspicion , was
living In San Francisco. Hermann was In
Del Norto county reclaiming a tract of gov-
ernment

¬

land that ho had taken up. Since
then Edward has lived In various places In
the state , but for four or five years pasl-
he has made his residence In Vallejo , working
at times In the navy yard machine shops on
Mare Island , and other times conducting
various lines of business with which he be-

came
¬

associated.
About a month ago the mysterious stranger

disappeared , and Is now supposed to bo In-

Brazil. . A few days before his disappearance
It was noticed that he devoted a great (lea
of attention to Mrs. Schnaubelt , whom he as-
sisted

¬

In making preparations for a journey
to Chicago. This fact , taken together will
other peculiar circumstances , first led to the
conclusion that Mrs. Schnaubelt was his
mother , and that he was' ' no other than the
notorious Chicago anarchist.

Edward Schnaubelt , Rudolph's brother , was
seen yesterday , but refused to state whether
the anarchist had been In the city. When
In Vallejo their cottage adjoined Mrs. Harrle-
Lake's residence. While thei strike was rag
ing fiercest last summer ishe noticed that the
Schnaubelts were active.- Lights flashed In
their house at all hours oMnlght , and she
saw Edward Schnaubelt "come and go with a
big black valise. The .big , broad shouldered
man with pompadour hair wps there all the
time , and the description she gave of him
was that of the famous Rudolph , who Is cred-
Ited with hurling the bombon Haymarkc
square In Chicago In 1886-

."I
.

knew they were anarchists , " said Mrs
Lake , "and 1 thought1 they were making
bombs. Night after night I heard them hafa-
muring and sawing , and I told my daughte
that If there was an explosion I should ask
the authorities to Investigate ! the house. "

CHICAGO. May 13. Thomas Grelf , pro-
prietor

¬

of Grelf's hall al 61 West Lake'street ,
'

where the anarchists held their meetings at
the tlmo of the Haymarket riots , was con-
siderably

¬

amused today by the report that
Rudolph Schnaubelt was In Vallejo , Gal-

."I
.

know , " said Mr. Grelf. "that Mr-
Schnaubelt

-

Is In London and that he has
been there for several years with his w'lfe-
.My

.

Information came from a private source
and Is perfectly reliable.-

"The
.

trip taken by Rudolph's mother to
California Is easily accounted for. She has
two sons there and went, to visit them. . The
old lady lias a great love for travel and
makes' frequent Journeys to the old country
and to the Pacific coast. Her children are
scattered almost all over the world and she
can Indulge her love of travel by visiting
them. She was In London not long ago ,

but I can not say whether she saw Rudolph
or not. Her husband was a forester In the
employ of the Austrian government , and as-

he had military rank she draws a pension.-
I

.

knew Rudolph well and do not think he
could ever get up courage enough to throw
the bomb. I don't see what they could do
with htm If ho was caught. "

Police Inspector Shea said today : "Wo
have not been bothering our heads about
Schnaubslt , became the testimony of Gllmar ,

who swore at the anarchists' trial that he
saw Spies throw the bomb , clears him. Gi-
lmar's

-
testimony was not generally credited

by the police , but nevertheless It settled the
matter. Schnaubelt was at police head-
quarters

¬

soon after the riot , along with some
othen , but was allowed to go because there
was nothing on which to hold him. When
things got in shape so that he was wanted
he was not to be found. Wherever he may-
be Is a matter of speculation , but we have
not been trying to find him. Gtlmar swore
that he stood In the angle of a building across
the street and saw Spies when ho threw the
bomb , to that lets SchnaubeU out. "

Why spoil the pastry and waste the flour
with low grade baking powder ? Dr. Price's
gives perfect results.-

COLI.AK

.

FACTOIIV JIVHXEL

Sixty Men 1 brown ( lut of ICrnploymcnt by
. a Hlnlr lilnre.

BLAIR , Neb. , May 13. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Blair horse collar factory burned
tonight. The building and contents are o

total loss. The value of the building and
stock Is about 37.000 , with $27,000 and $5OOC

Insurance , divided up among several differ-
ent companies. This lets about sixty work-
Ingmen

-

out of work. ' H Is not known how
It started. The flre boys worked hard , bul
could not control the flre at any time , al-

though they had three streams on It ,

Deliver Donneji nnuttl Address.
CRETE , Neb. , May ;;! . ( Special. ) Rev

Charles M. Sheldon ka , Kan. , authoi-
of "The Crucifixion of Philip Strong , " has
accepted an Invitation -to.delver! the annua'
address before the Young .Men's and Youiif-
Women's Christian associations of Doane col-

lege on the evening oflSanday , June 16.

,

is

half pint flour , one sugar , one
teaspoonful salt , two Royal ¬

Powder , one and one-quarter pints milk ,

or equal parts milk and water ; elft together
Graham flour , flour , sugar , salt , and powder ,
add the milk or milk and water ; mix rapidly
Into soft dough , which pour from bowl Into
greased tin. Bake In rather hot oven (frty-
minutes. . Protect loaf with paper fir ( fifteen
mlnutei.

Urahttni ItolU.
One pint Graham flour , one pint flour , one

teaspoonful saltrTwo teaspoonfuli Royal ¬

Powder , one lard , three-
quarters pint milk. Sift together Graham
flour , flour, salt and ponder ; rub In lard
cold ; add milk , and mix the whole Into
smooth dough that be handled not too
loft ; flour board , turn U out , and, form Into

CATHOLICISM AND PATRIOTISM

ler. Father Mnlunc I.ccttirn on the Topic
at Llmmbt-r. ' Hull.

Father T. 11. Mnlone. editor of the Colo-
ado Catholic , nnd a clergyman whose elo-

quence
¬

has won htm distinction as a lee-

urer
-

, spoke upon the subject of "Catholic-
'atrlotlsm In American History" at Cham-
iera'

-
hall last evening.

The reverend speaker alluded with pride
o the achievements of the ancestors ot the
rlsh race. The fate ot Ireland , tinged with

sadness , called forth the regret of the lec-

urer
-

, and he reviewed at length the
roubles of a nation of men to whom liberty

was dear beyond comparison , Ho referred
to the Emerald isle as a land endowed by
nature with a wealth of beauty and with
unsurpassed natural advantages , withered
beneath the English blight , until her chil-

dren
¬

have been driven In flocks from her
shores. America had received the flower-
et the Irish youth , nnd , as Irishmen and
Catholics , they were not apologists for the
jloocl that courses through their veins or
the faith transmitted to them by the saints.

Father Malone touched upon the fact that
Roman Catholics had blended with American
patriotism and their faith In this liberty-
loving republic and the beneficent destiny
of America was only secondary to their fullh-
In God. Religious nnd civil liberty was se-

cured
¬

equally to all men by the blood ot our
Fathers and , as n Catholic , he contended that
lie had a right to have a fair share In that
llbsrty. There should be no exclusive priv-
ilege

¬

In this government , except that It be-

tha exclusive privilege to defend It from the
dangers Into which It may be plunged by
the unconstitutional enactments of latter day
patriots , who would fain make people believe
Lliat the American Hag was their swaddling
clothes and their sire the American eagle.

The rights of patriotic Catholics were cited ,

and "political pitrlots" came In for a scoring
of bitter sarcasm. The charge that Catholics
were enemies to education was denied.
Father Malone said that the state has a right
to educate Us citizens , and Catholics , who
spilled their blood to create the flag that
floats over school houses would also defend
the public school system with equal patriot ¬

ism. America wits discovered and settled by
Catholics , who were Spaniards , Italians and
French , while Cathollclim even was In evi-

dence
¬

In the English colonies. Irish Catho-
lics

¬

, too , wore thick at the cradle of liberty
In America. There was John Hancock , Sam-
uel

¬

Adams , Patrick Henry and Charles Car-

roll
¬

, Catholic heroes In the civil war were
also cited. In the army and the navy they
fought for the stars and stripes Irish "Cath-

cllci
-

particularly being prominent In the de-

fense
¬

of the country. A general review of
military achievements In this respect fol-

lowed
¬

, Including the great work of the "Irish-
brigade. . "

Catholic Franco and Catholic Ireland , said
the speaker , had been Indispensable factors
In the building up of this great republic ,

and they would uot now destroy their own
child. Therefore , It Is clear that the liber-
ties enjoyed were earned on many a dark
and bloody field , and they are the birth-
right of patriotic Catholics , as well as pa-

triots
¬

of other religious tendencies who par-
tlclpated. .

In conclusion , the lecturer expressed the
sentiment that there would always be men
who would hate the Catholic religion and
Irish race , and these men would argue with
vehemence that the Catholic cannot , by rea-
son

¬

ot his faith , prove a loyal citizen of this
nation. To all this there Is but one answer ,
and that Is "If they will not believe pro-

testations
¬

, at least let them believe our
works. In blood have the Catholics written
their answer , nnd what more can man do to
prove his loyalty to his country than to lay
down his life for It. "

At the close of his lecture the popular
Coloradoan was heartily congratulated.-

Vanderbllt's

.

$10,000 chef Is capable of noth-
ing

¬

superior to mother's pies when Price's
Cream Baking Powder raises them-

.bVMQEOS

.

KEKSllVEK OH Tills JC.lCJi-

Nnvtil Court MitrtliU to Inquire Into ChArgen
Preferred l y Aflmlrnl Aleuctc.

BROOKLYN , May 13. The court martla
which was called together last Monday to In-

vestigate
¬

the charges against Medical In-

spector Edward Kershner , fleet surgeon o
the North Atlantic squadron , re-convened at
the navy yard today Rear Admiral John G
Walker presided. Av the conclusion ot the
reading ot the history of the case Dr. Kersh-
ner

¬

pleaded not guilty to all the charges
nnd specifications. Lieutenant Lanchsmer
next read the report of Admiral Meade li
reference to the refusal of Dr. Kcrishner to
send medical assistance to thr Nova Scotlan-
Dark' and announced his Intention of sub
milling as evidence a report of the Inquiry
held on board the United States cruiser New
York on April G , but Mr. Choate objected to
Its being used. The objection was sustained
This was regarded as a big advantage by-
Kershner's lawyers.

The first witness was Lieutenant Harry P ,

Huse , who was judge advocate nt the cour-
of Inquiry on board the New York. He tes
tided to the order of the admiral and read
the newspaper reports of the refusal of Dr-
Kcnhner? to send assistance to the bark and
the correspondence which tha doctor Is ac-

cuscd of making public. Dr. Kershner wa
sworn as a witness before that court. 11

could not remember the exact language Dr-
Kershner used , but remembered the sub
stance. He looked at the record which li
had written nt the time. Lieutenant Lan
chemer asked him If It a true record o
the proceedings , but Mr. Choato jumped t-

his feet and protested.-
Mr.

.

. Hunsdals Insisted that the record wa
not a true and correct report of the full pro
ceedlngs , and until the witness had cxhaustc
his recollections of the facts , he should no-

be permitted to refresh his memory from
hireport. .

Lieutenant Lanchemer got very angry and
exclaimed : "Tlila Is my witness end I ob-

ject
¬

to the defense laying out the line of the
prosecution. "

The objection was overruled and Lieutenant
HU.-Q then read several questions put to-

Kershner at the court of Inquiry , and his an-
swer

¬

as to how the correspondence came Into
the possession of the preps. Dr. Kershncr
denied having any knowledge of the manner
In which the facts leaked out. The witness
acknowledged that ho took notes In pencil
and afterwards transcribed them. After read-
Ing

-

the transcript to the board It was ac-
cepted

¬

as the original record of the Inquiry
and the pencil notes destroyed. The witness;

said that he could not recollect any questions
which he asked the doctor , but everything
that was In the record was correct. He said
that Dr. Kershner admlttol that he haj writ-
ten

¬

homo saying bo was In some kind of trou-
ble.

¬

.

The court then adjourned until tomorrow

Drrlnrnil u Hie Dividend.
WASHINGTON , May 13.8peclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The comptroller of the
today declared a first dlvldena of 20 per-
cent In favor of the creditors of the NorthPlatte National bank of North Plntte. Neb. ,
on claims proved , amounting to { 10137.

The comptroller of the curr ncy has np-
proved the St. Louis National bank of St.
Louis ns a reserve agent for the Valley
National bank of Dea Molnes , and the Citi-
zens'

¬

National bank of Kansas City for theIowa National bank of Ottumwn , la.
c

c.

c

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined and
ul

pure and wholesome. No other porjvxder gave results so satisfactory.
FLOYD DAVIS M. S.f Ph. D. ,

h Chenristlof Iowa State Board of Health.
d ; * S* iaiME3ra4 SSS* Si
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rolls shape and size of large fingers. La
them on baking sheet , so they will not toucl
Wash their surfaces with soft brush , dlppe-
In milk to glaze them. Bake In hot eve
from ten to twelve minutes-

.llrown

.

llrrad.
Corn meal one pint , one pint rye flou

ono teaspoonful brown sugar , one teaspoonf
salt , two teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Ponde
one tablespoonful lard , three-quarters pli-

milk. . Sift together corn meal , rye flou
sugar , salt and powder. Rub In the lai
cold ; add the milk , and mix the whole In-

a batter like cake. Pour Into greased t

and bake forty mlnutei In rather hot eve
Protect at flr t with paper.

SHOWING THE POLLY OF PAYING EXORBITANT RATES NOW

The Flan of Era. Copolnnd nnd Shepard is a Public Blessing. Affording Suporioi
Treatment nud Moeliclno Upon n System of Quarter Fooa

Road What Our Patients Say.

The bent mrrilcnl ncnlce in this fcncon of-
"ImM times" Mioutil not cost more thnn people
nre nble to pny ,

This In the tnml tli.it lrn. Coin-Inn. ! nnd-
Phfpanl tnkp. This Is the Kiuinllct that thrv
throw down to tliclr confrrren In the tirofcmlon.

The |itijlcHnnm rhnrtrn morp thnn Hint
nmount n.-i his monthly tfv ilocn no tx-cnune til-

iirnctlrp la no limited tlint lie li olillccil to , or-
iMonuw hp ferl tlml IIP Is able to ImnUnwtle-
hi * pitlrnts Into unclllni ; hl > nvrlnto.

There Is no liotti-r mnllral npnloe thnn Urn-
.Popolniid

.

nnd Shrpiinl In their rpcclnUlm.
Their IRIKC practice nttcxts this (act , tlit'lr Ire-
.tlmonlnli

.
cniphnnlzc It-

.A
.

nnmlnnl fop a. month Is the only chnrgp for
trontmcnt nml nmllrlnni. If > ou pny more
you (ire nhnply giving n ny nil and nU
that nmount.

.nKINO IT itsY.:

Invalids rpceh P ftrntly trcntmcnt under Prp-
Copelnnd nnd Shepnrd for the lirlefost period
necegsnry to n hinting curp , without nny tnx or-

K oFstncnl beyond n little fee monthly. Includ-
ing nil im'diclnpff , nil Incidentals nnd nit etcet-
eras to orrtn : AND MAIL PATIIINTS AUKI :
Trlnl treatment rilKK to those nppljInB In per ¬

son.

CAT A ( t it 11 A t , I-.N is.: .

A Cnnt fro in n Illinium * Man Vii-
sTwiteil Two Agn.

Probably no mnn In Omnhn Is lictter knonn-
tlmn Julius T. rostner , the jnli printer nt 108 S
Mill strict Ills fnther , the lute Kietlerlck rI-

Vstner , formerly n member of the Honrd ol-

Trnde , established the printing business in 1S76-

.It
.

N now carried on with nrrnl success by the
son , ho rnjoMt n InrKC p.itronnKP from the
business men of Omaha Mr Fotntr says this !

JULIUS T. rKSTNCU.-
"Two

.

years &go my catnrru became so seri-
ous ns to make me entirely denf In thr rlBht
ear , with choking of the nose , throat nnd head
Month nfter month my illeense Kiilncil on me.
until to save my hearing I went to Dr. fihepiud.
who on one treatment me great relief ntul
very shortly rid miof my trouble nnd peifeetly
restored my hearlnK. The results were prompt
nnd satisfactory nnd have proven permanent. 1

heartily commend the skill and buslneu methods
of Urs. Copeland and ShtiKirJ. "

A CAIlll TO PHYSICIANS.-

Drs.

.

. Copeland & Shepard dealre to express
their sincere thanks to the many family
physicians of Omnhn and the west who arc
In the habit of turning over to the care ot
these specialists such of their patients ns
may be suffering from maladies of n chronic
character. Deeply sensible of such mani-
festation

¬

of continued confidence In their
system , they tnke this means to convey to
them , In return , the assurance of unabated
and untiring effort In behalf of every suffer-
InK Invalid committed to their charge , the
fee , in all cases , to continue strictly nominal
as heretofore.
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HAY

Thront Violent
liilliinuncd jos

Aittlmiii.
Miss llnnnnh Council

whose home Is si , received treat *
nient n brief period full. snysi

Miss street.-
"t

.
think Illustrates

treatment Copelnnd A
cntairh , bronchitis hay fevpr.

wretched twelve years with
plaints until Shepard cured several
months of worst
form only In head and thront ,

Vii-nt through , iictliiK a slow ;
Klood Home time after

bpRnn have regular hay fever
ulth Inllumed watery cycH.

throat , headache a
with paroxysms sneezing. In sum-

meis I could sleep lurlnj(
nlKht nlwu took cold. Often I

would cough sneeze an hour at n.
time by clock. These attacks
exhausting unable work

Inwattn weather. shott I a
Invalid

" Kt-eat tiling about treatment
that proved Kcnulnc lasting. A-

tew treatments KIIVIme comfort anil
strength In a little while entirely
well and have been from every

symptom. The cost almost
lothlni. . Including medicines , being about
one-sixth usual such
services. "

OVKIt WA.

1'iiBtor'i Wife Wlm llrcn Taking
from Omilm

Mrs. Ilrewcr wife Ilcv. W-

.llrewor. . pastor of Kplscopal
church Mulvcrn Iowa writes :

"When I began jour treatment , mall
a severe catarrh head and stom-

ach great had usual
these

much debilitated. pleased to
can commend your treatment an

successful. It brought much ,

benefit comfort nnd Just what t-
needed. . to speak u good

at every "

,
ROOMS NEW YORK LIFE

, OMAHA NI31J.
Office Hours 9 to a. m. ; 2 to C p. m. . Eve-

nings
¬

Saturdays only
G to 8. Sunday 12 m.

Wonderful

rn-
Iildily

by H UNO iiftcr > IIJM-
claiiHof Ita action. cure

CURE FOR ALL ILLS
,

YOU KOr HEIl.-rtib p .rolrouWcl wltb Uon dlirrhirior ItoderDeii > nd
-

lnInlbe ) ior Wonnu of Iho ilnm.tli.ln Ui el.f.l , dlmeullj or brriMUIuc. cmtthal troublela tr aorrnrii la o tfilr.nl botflutie ,! frtlitig. MIITaeMof thojoluli cranlloDton tlio, iiorr to. Tline.rt l-ulijuj.um| < ofaii.a > T KK BLAIK 1OMC. It lrv < jouluitintlr uJ
(O'YOUR SELLS IT. '

TOXIC J-

liesult

'IMJ TO. IiiiU. Mo-.1II.AOK

When In hat to me for Dclilllty , l-oti of Seiuil Pcmcr In tllherei . Irm , Atrophy , Vancocele other eakn > , from anycauu. . uiScilne liralnt full vl or ulcUx rc If nffltctrd mch
In 4 weeks. * fitall- . Milled anyvhcre , tealeil ehoirl fir Jsoo.' ery Is co e elves In curr nr frfnnrl thiunnn

& DRUG CO. . 1513 Dodge Omnlm .

. , ,

We in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than other
carry. Our are 25 per cent less

than can sell you for. and see and be .
will sell you a hose for 6-ic per foot.

, ,
1-4 St. ,

and and

of Every

Twin City D'ye
Works Cor. Avenue ami 2Hh-
St. . , Council HlulTs. Office 1521 Fur
11:1111: St. , Omiihti.

Send for Price List

DR. C. GEE
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¬
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will to refunded. Consultation free. S

Iwo-cent book and question

Ur. G. Wo SU. Ounlia.No b-

rrnpinrilii for llnilillns:
NBHRASKA 2. JSaS.-Senled

proposals will be by I. . Wilson ,

the Nebraska ,

U m. , 3 U'JO for * erection
nnd completion the new of the

for the Nebraska City
and specifications the satnu

can seen the the -
of the Institution the arid at

the olllce of Flulier
Omaha , Separate bids will be received
fur the plumblnK and gas ; . and also
steam lien bid accom-
panied by for SCO. Thi-
rleht rceerved to reject any or nil bld.i
and any or Informality
any .

of the of fruiters.-
W.

.
. WILSON ,

dlOtm

ri'.vr.n.-
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DRS , COPELAXD & SHEPARD
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COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT OIL & GLASS CO.

Rooms Fourth Masonic Block.

Cleaning Dyeing of Garments

Goods Descriptio-

n.Sclioedsuck's

.
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,

,
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hli
and
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UVKU-
YcHAIlACrnK

OTHEUWIHK.

for
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Institution ,

for
be BUperlntend-

ent for

be

L. President.-
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of

do

of COUNCIL. DLUFFJ , Iowa
Capital , $100,000-
I'rolits , - - - 12.00O

Ont of the oldest banks In the sltle ot Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your business and collections. Vf *

pay t per cent on time deposits. We will b*
pleased to see * nil serve you-

.PT1VTPT

.

17Q blackheads , IIvcrspon freck-i liill UUiJmuiHi( , , wrinkles , courta-
denp pure and all facliil blenilnhcs cured and
tliurmnpl xl ( u Ix'nuUtlrd by the C'urapathlc-
Instlttitu of Health and Ileuiity Kpecial ratea
this month , li uly In attcnuuncu , unices 1711-
CaliforniaHtroot. . Hook l-'reo.

Special Hotas-Couiicil

CHIMNEYS CI.EANKO ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
IM

.
llurke , at W , B. Homer's , US Ilroadnay.-

FUUIT

.

I-'AItU AND QAniJEN LAND FOIl
ule cheap and on easy terms. l> ay tt lies *.
l> I'earl street.

TO EXCIIANnU I'OH CITH-
pioperty. . C lt. Nicholson , WSH BroadWay.-

KOIl

.

8ALK. A N0. r IlEMINOTON TYPIS.
writer , as irw-xl as new , Bamlwlch M.nuf.ctur*
lac Co. . 10SJ and 10M 8. Main street-

.Fou

.

"KENT. ATTRACT7vn uoonim noun
Ui line order , shade trees and lawn. U x r

W. P. Coatci , IW Frank >U U


